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Exploring populations view on thresholds and reasons for child
protection intervention – comparing England, Norway, Poland
and Romania

Befolkningens syn på terskler og årsaker til barnevernsinngrep –
en eksplorativ sammenligning av befolkningen i England, Norge,
Polen og Romania
Marit Skivenes

Centre for Research on Discretion and Paternalism, University of Bergen, Department of Administration &
Organization Theory, Bergen, Norway

ABSTRACT
This explorative study examines citizens’ views on restricting parental
freedom to protect children’s rights in England, Norway, Poland and
Romania. Are there differences in popular views in these four welfare
states with different child protection systems, family policies, and
approaches to families and children in vulnerable situations?
Experimenting between four different parenting problems
(unsatisfactory care; alcohol misuse; mental illness; intellectual disability)
the findings show that citizens in the four countries have quite similar
perceptions of government responsibilities in relation to children
suffering from unsatisfactory parental care or parental alcohol misuse. A
large majority agree with restricting parental freedom, and a majority
agree with intrusive interventions to secure the welfare of the child.
There are mixed results on national differences between the east
European countries and England and Norway. All, except Norwegians,
showed effects on type of parental problems (unsatisfactory care;
alcohol misuse; mental illness; intellectual disability) for agreement on
type of interventions, indicating that citizens expect differential
treatment of parents’ dependent on the reason for negligent care of
children. Perhaps the Norwegians does not differentiate because they
regard the risk to the child as similar regardless of parental problems,
which may reflect a child centrism in the Norwegian population.

SAMMENDRAG
I denne artikkelen undersøkes representative utvalg av innbyggerne i
England, Norge, Polen og Romania sine vurderinger av terskler for å
gripe inn i familien for å beskytte barnets beste. Resultatene viser at
befolkningens synspunkter i disse fire velferdsstatene, som har
forskjellige barnevernsystemer, familiepolitikk og tilnærminger til
familier og barn i sårbare situasjoner, er på noen områder ganske like.
Et stort flertall er enig i at staten må begrense foreldrenes frihet, og et
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flertall er enig i å flytte barnet for å sikre barnets beste. Institusjonell
kontekst ser ut til å spille en rolle ved at det er forskjeller mellom de
østeuropeiske landene på den ene siden, og England og Norge på den
andre siden. Testing av om type foreldreproblemer (utilfredsstillende
omsorg/ alkoholmisbruk/ psykisk sykdom/ intellektuell
funksjonshemning) ift villighet til å gripe inn, gir utslag i den Engelske,
Polske og Rumenske befolkningen og det indikerer at innbyggerne
forventer forskjellsbehandling avhengig av årsaken til omsorgssvikt. At
det ikke gir utslag i den norske befolkningen, kan skyldes at de ser på
risikoen for barnet som den sammen, uavhengig av foreldrenes
problemer, noe som kan være uttrykk for en barnesentrisme i den
norske befolkningen.

Introduction

Norway’s hidden scandal was the title of a BBC news report in 2018 (Whewell, 2018) that gained
attention across Europe. The BBC report was echoing harsh criticism of the Norwegian child pro-
tection system and how it handled protection of children’s rights, from citizen organisations, reli-
gious bodies, and ultra-conservative groups. At the same time, Norway is consistently ranked high
on all measures of children’s rights and well-being (Clark et al., 2020), as well as in relation to the
Sustainable Development Goals for children (UNICEF Innocenti, 2020, see Richardson et al., 2017),
prosperity measures (The Legatum Institute, 2020) and the rule of law (World Justice Project,
2020). This creates a puzzle. Surely, the normative nature and the indeterminacy of child protec-
tion decisions make it inevitable that interventions are contested, so the legitimacy of the child
protection system will be questioned. In most child protection systems of which I am aware,
front-line staff or the courts1 are criticised for intervention or failure to intervene (Berrick et al.,
in press; Burns et al., 2017; Gilbert et al., 2011a, 2011b; Skivenes et al., 2015). However, the criti-
cism of child protection systems seems to have reached a new level that is massive, international,
co-ordinated and based on social media. This is illustrated by many demonstrations across the
world against the Norwegian child protection system (see Jakobsen, 2018) as well as strong criti-
cism of the Norwegian government from several east European countries; for example, Poland
granted asylum to a Norwegian woman on the run from the child protection system (Moody,
2018), and Czech political leaders compared Norway to Nazi Germany (Lohne et al., 2015). With
social media facilitating uncensored discussions and statements, it may be easy for critics to
target a system that already has a bad reputation – as the Norwegian system now has.
However, the criticism may also reflect genuine differences between attitudes in countries and
societies towards children and the extent to which their rights are and should be protected by the
state. These differences may involve standards for the protection of children from mistreatment
and neglect forming the legitimate threshold for interventions into the family. This paper is the
first step to explore differences in popular views and attitudes towards child protection interven-
tions between England, Norway, Poland and Romania. The paper seeks answers to three ques-
tions. First, with what types of government intervention do citizens agree or disagree? Second,
what parental problems or capacities are generally acceptable to citizens? Third, are there differ-
ences between national populations?

The data for this study are from a representative sample of the populations of each of the four
above-mentioned countries. Poland and Romania are chosen because they represent two east-
European countries that have expressed a clear critique of child protection interventions in
other countries, and they have a child protection system that is assumed to be different both
from the English and Norwegian system. The study takes an explorative experimental survey
approach because there is in general little knowledge about populations’ attitudes to child pro-
tection (Helland et al., 2018, 2020; Juhasz & Skivenes, 2016; Todahl et al., 2020). Furthermore,
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we know very little about the child protection systems in Poland and Romania, so we have little
sense or good data on child protection policy and practice in these two countries. In contrast,
both England and Norway have good research bases on child protection interventions and
several studies of popular views on children and child protection, which gives us something to
build on and some expectation of what we can find.

The paper is structured as follows. The next section outlines theory and existing research, and it is
followed by a methods section and findings. The paper ends with concluding remarks.

Children’s rights and child protection

Recent decades have brought children onto the agenda in new ways, and we observe that children
in many societies are increasingly regarded as individuals with separate interests and rights laid out
in the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), which has been ratified worldwide. The child pro-
tection systems in the four countries under study have all ratified the CRC, and article 19 expresses
the state responsibility to protect children

… from all forms of physical or mental violence, injury or abuse, neglect or negligent treatment, maltreatment or
exploitation, including sexual abuse, while in the care of parent(s), legal guardian(s) or any other person who has
the care of the child.

However, the development of rights has been controversial, and one contested right is the child’s
right to protection. Parents may be unwilling and/or unable to provide for their children, and
from existing research we know that parental substance misuse, mental health problems and
learning disabilities, alone or in combination, are all reasons for child protection interventions
(Berrick et al., in press; Gilbert et al., 2011a, 2011b). Three types of parental problems in child pro-
tection are included in the treatments: alcohol misuse, learning difficulties and mental illness. The
prevalence of these problems in Europe and in each of the four countries is admittedly difficult to
map, so the numbers in Table 1 must be read with the awareness of blind spots and variations in
the accuracy of estimates. For the category of ‘learning disability’ there is very little information,
so it is measured as a broad category of Eurostat definitions of 10 life domains and the preva-
lence of barriers to four or more of them.2 Alcohol misuse is gauged by the World Health Organ-
ization’s Global Health Observatory overview of ‘alcohol use disorders’ across the world among
individuals aged 15 years and over (WHO, 2020). Alcohol use disorder includes harmful use of
alcohol and alcohol dependence. Information about the prevalence of mental health problems
was retrieved from Eurostat and includes reports of chronic depression in populations (among
persons 15 years and older) in 2017. Table 1 shows the prevalence in Europe and the four
countries in the paper.

Table 1. Prevalence of three problems in Europe and four countries. Percentage of population.

Alcohol misusea Mental illnessb Learning disabilitiesc

Europe 8.1%d 6.9% (EU) 5.2%
Poland 12.8% 4.2% 5.7%
Romania 2.8% 1.5% 7.4%
England (UK) 8.7% 8.9% 7.2%
Norway 7.2% 6.9% 5.7%
aCalculated from data on alcohol use disorders from the age of 15. Alcohol use disorder includes harmful use of alcohol and
alcohol dependence. All values are shown as a percentage of population. Observations are from 2016.

bEurostat (2020).
cAccording to the biopsychosocial model applied to the survey, people with disabilities are those who face barriers to participation
in any of 10 life areas, associated inter alia with a health problem or basic activity limitation. Therefore, a person identifying a
health problem or basic activity limitation as a barrier in any life domain is categorised as disabled.

dThe data provided by WHO (2020) span the globe and did not initially include a separate statistic for Europe as a whole. It is
therefore constructed as an indicator of whether a country is part of Europe and the aggregate numbers are used to calculate
statistics (the STATA command specifically: summarise variables if EUR = 1).
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Institutional context, mass media and existing research

Through a child protection system,3 the state can assume parental responsibility or terminate all par-
ental rights when parents are unable or unwilling to fulfil their parental obligations. This is con-
sidered one of the most invasive and consequential decisions a state can make, and it is highly
necessary when child well-being is at stake. These interventions represent immense state power,
simultaneously challenging individual freedoms as well as the privacy and autonomy of family life
(Brighouse & Swift, 2006; Schapiro, 1999; Sutherland, 2017). Therefore, such decisions must be legit-
imised through some form of acceptance by citizens (Suchman, 1995; Zelditch, 2004; Zelditch &
Walker, 2003), be of high quality and withstand public scrutiny (Habermas, 1996; see Rothstein,
1998). Citizens in a jurisdiction are the rightful lawmakers, and their political authority is based on
support from the electorate, albeit not solely. Studying people’s views of various public interventions
is not uncommon: for example, public health policy intervention in relation to tobacco and alcohol
(Diepeveen et al., 2013). These studies are important not only to gain knowledge on what citizens
find acceptable in terms of state interventions with citizens but also to understand why some inter-
ventions work whereas others do not. In political science, elections and voter behaviour are typically
a focus of study. However, there is also a growing body of literature on the impact of government
actions and the alignment of their production of goods and services with citizens’ needs and require-
ments (Rothstein, 1998, 2009; Svallfors, 2012). This paper is situated in this tradition, and a rather
straightforward approach is applied in this population-level study of views on child protection inter-
ventions that combines explorative and experimental design (more on this in the Methods section).

There is a scarcity of research and knowledge of citizens’ views on the government’s responsibility
for children at risk of abuse and neglect. Regular social studies on attitudes, such as the European
Social Survey (ESS), typically do not include questions about child protection or children’s rights,
so there is little general information available on which to base expectations. A review of existing
systematic reviews about research on children at risk on Web of Science in May 2020 found no
studies of popular attitudes. We know that countries have established different child protection
systems and thresholds for interventions (Berrick et al., in press; Gilbert et al., 2011a, 2011b) and
differ in their processes for removals (Burns et al., 2017). Institutional context and cultural values
in a country are likely to reflect and influence the values of a society (March & Olsen 1989; Rothstein,
1998). This has also some empirical evidence in studies of citizens’ attitudes to welfare (Blekesaune &
Quadagno, 2003; Diepeveen et al., 2013; Valarino et al., 2018). A basic premise for this type of policy
theory is that public opinion is regarded as an independent variable that explains, or has an impact
on, politicians and then again how policy is developed. In this paper, public opinion is regarded as a
dependent variable, in which policies and welfare institutions influence citizens attitudes and their
views on the role and status of the welfare systems (see also Svallfors, 1996, 2012; Valarino et al.,
2018).

The institutional context of interventions in response to parental neglect or abuse is a country’s
child protection system, which has the responsibility to protect and secure children at risk, as CRC
Article 19 prescribes. In the literature is a global typology of five types of child protection
systems, which is a conceptualisation of cumulative hierarchies of childhood risk that records the
typical strategies in each type (Berrick et al., in press).4 In institutionalised contexts, including
high-income countries in Europe, the three applicable systems are the child maltreatment-protective
systems, child well-being-protective systems, and child rights-protective systems. Child maltreat-
ment-protective systems are intended to prevent harm and secure the safety of the child, with a
high threshold for state interventions and few service provisions for families (a risk-oriented
system such as that described by Gilbert et al., 2011b). Both Poland and Romania have this type
of system (see Helland, 2020). In addition, a child well-being protection systemwill attend to families’
and children’s needs for support and services, and thus have a low threshold for provisions and inter-
ventions (the service-oriented system described by Gilbert et al., 2011b). The English system would
be categorised as between a well-being system and a child maltreatment system (Thoburn, in press).
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Finally, there are rights-protective systems, in which the full range of children’s rights are protected
by the state and the child is protected and respected as the bearer of individual rights within the
private family sphere. Norway would be categorised as having such a system (Hestbæk et al., in
press; Skivenes, 2011).

The relation between critique of public administration in the mass media and citizens opinion’s,
as referenced in the introduction, is complex. Original ideas of the press being driven by social
responsibility and enlightenment ideals (a civic model) are challenged by recent developments of
technology, competition, commercialisation, decreasing voter loyalty, and reality orientations
(Brants & de Haan, 2010). The aim of the mass media seemed thus to have transitioned into or
been supplemented with a strategic model and/or an emphatic model. The strategic model has a
focus on presenting news and information in a sensational and/or entertaining way, whereas the
empathic model has a partisan and populist format (see Brants & de Haan, 2010, p. 417 ff for
details). These models may shed some light on citizens perceptions and media coverage.

Studies of popular views of state interventions show that degree of intrusiveness matters. This is
also shown in a systematic review of the public acceptability of government intervention to
influence health-related behaviours (Diepeveen et al., 2013). Less intrusive interventions have
more support than more intrusive ones. This is found in a study of popular views of ‘nudging’ in
eight countries, leading the authors to title the paper A worldwide consensus on nudging? Not
quite, but almost (Sunstein et al., 2018). The systematic review by Diepeveen et al. (2013) showed
that people were more accepting of restrictions on the behaviour of others , in contrast to restric-
tions on their own. The researchers also found that female or older respondents had greater accep-
tance of interventions (Diepeveen et al., 2013). Restrictive policies already in place had greater
support, and policies that targeted children and young people received greater acceptance from
the population.

Some empirical studies of citizens views of child protection intervention thresholds and adoption
versus foster home practices report similar findings (Berrick et al., 2019; Skivenes & Tefre, 2012; Ski-
venes & Thoburn, 2017). However, there are also some discrepancies and contradictions in the cor-
relations between ongoing system practices and popular attitudes. In a study of adoption from care,
the populations of Finland and Norway are far more supportive than the actual practices in those
countries would indicate (see Helland et al., 2020; Skivenes & Thoburn, 2017). In another study of
attitudes in four countries to a possible neglect situation for two children and the child protection
system’s response, the institutional context is sometimes but not consistently in alignment with
popular opinion (Berrick et al., 2019).

In terms of individual background variables, existing research also reports mixed results. Citizens
with left-leaning political orientations, women, younger people and those with higher education
take a more positive view of child protection interventions and/or more confidence in the system
and decision makers (Helland et al., 2020; Juhasz & Skivenes, 2016; Sentio, 2019; Skivenes &
Thoburn, 2017), but again, the results are not consistent.

Data and methods

The aim of the survey was to test how a representative sample of the population in four countries –
Norway, England, Poland and Romania – regarded the child’s best interests and government respon-
sibility in various scenarios of negligent care. The survey was funded by the Norwegian Research
Council5 and EEA Grants.6 Data were collected from a representative sample of the populations of
Norway (N = 1047), England (N = 1012), Poland (N = 1009) and Romania (N = 1009). The survey was
distributed to respondents in week 37 of 2019 in Norway and in week 39 in England, Poland and
Romania. The samples of respondents (18+ years old) were nationally representative in relation to
observable characteristics (gender, age and location). In Norway, representativeness in relation to
gender and age was controlled for within each region. If a demographic was under-represented
in the sample, more respondents were recruited to ensure representativeness. Finally, the sample
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was weighted for accurate representativeness (given the variables used for this). For the background
questions, we used standard formulations provided by the data collection bureau, Response Analyse.
The bureau was responsible for implementing the survey questions developed by the researcher and
collecting data in all four countries. The researcher did not receive any identifying data about any
study participants. There was no link between survey responses and participant identity. A
general overview of this type of data collection process can be found at: https://discretion.uib.no/
projects/supplementary-documentation/population-surveys/

Survey statements

Respondents were asked to respond to short statements in which two premises are made explicit: (1)
children’s well-being suffers due to their parent’s care; and, (2) the reason for the governments
concern or intervention is the child’s best interests. Using the exact same baseline wording, the
ten statements change words in the statements to test the degree to which some family problems
(unsatisfactory care/alcohol misuse/mental illness/intellectual disability), interventions (demand
changes/move the child), service provision (added information), and explicit mentioning use of
force (demand/coerce). Statements were developed in English by the researcher, and translated
to Norwegian, Polish, and Romanian by native researchers. The translations were then again
tested for accuracy by one or more native speaking persons for each language. Each participant
was randomly assigned to one of the following ten statements resulting in a total number of respon-
dents assessing each of the statements to around 400. The participants scored on an ordinal scale
from 1 to 7 on the degree to which they agreed with a statement. In the following the survey state-
ments are presented:

Please indicate howmuch you agree or disagree with the following (1 = No, I very much disagree – 7 = Yes, I
very much agree):

B1.

A child’s welfare suffers due to unsatisfactory care from its parents. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that
the authorities demand the parents make changes, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B2.

A child’s welfare suffers due to unsatisfactory care from its parents. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that
the authorities coerce the parents to make changes, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B3.

A child’s welfare suffers due to its parents’ alcohol misuse. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the auth-
orities demand the parents’ make changes, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B4.

A child’s welfare suffers due to its parents’ mental health illness. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the
authorities demand the parents’ make changes, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B5.

A child’s welfare suffers due to parental intellectual disability. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the
authorities demand the parents make changes, because it is in the child’s best interest?

B6.

A child’s welfare suffers due to unsatisfactory care from its parents. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that
the authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B7.
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A child’s welfare suffers due to its parents’ alcohol misuse. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the auth-
orities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B8.

A child’s welfare suffers due to its parents’mental health disorder. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the
authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B9.

A child’s welfare suffers due to parental intellectual disability. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the
authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?

B10.

A child’s welfare suffers due to unsatisfactory care from its parents, and assistance services do not lead to
improvement. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the authorities move the child from its parents to
other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?

Data were analysed with SPSS 25 statistical software, presenting n, mean value, Std. deviation, Std.
error, Mean Conf. interval, min–max range, for ten statements per country and total sample. Figures
with 95% confidence interval bars were created with Excel spreadsheets, with the awareness that this
interval shows the margins of what is sound to report. Given the explorative purpose of this survey, I
focus on the effects of type of parental problems and willingness to move a child from their parents
(B6, B7, B8, B9) as this is an intrusive intervention and as such a test of a hard case. In an online Appendix,
results for the following statements are expanded on: B1 and B2 the use of ‘demand’ versus ‘coerce’. Fur-
thermore, B1, B3, B4, B5 the use of demand changes in relation to ‘unsatisfactory care’ / ‘parents’ alcohol
misuse’ / ‘parents’mental health illness’ / ‘parental intellectual disability’. Finally, findings fromB6 versus
B10,with andwithout service provision respectively, are also elaborated in Appendix. TheAppendix can
be found at: https://discretion.uib.no/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Skivenes-in-press-Exploring-
populations-view-on-thresholds-and-reasons-for-child-protection-intervention.pdf.

Limitations

Although the study has a unique survey material, there are some obvious limitations. There are around
400 respondents toeachof the tenstatements, andalthough the compositionof respondents is random-
isedandnotdeviatingmuch fromthe total sample, the sample size oncountry level (approx. 100 respon-
dentsoneach statement) is small and thus allfindingsareonly indications andmustbe testedwith larger
samples. Furthermore, the small sample prohibits me for undertaking more detailed analysis of back-
ground variables. The interpretations of the meaning of the statements will inevitably vary, for
example the understanding of terms such as ‘misuse’, ‘demand changes’, or ‘unsatisfactory’ although
the experimental design test out some of the conceptual vagueness. The survey may also include
biases that I am unaware of, and the representativeness of samples are secured on some variables,
and thus as in all opinion surveys, this may not be sufficient to include all subgroups in a population.

Findings

The purpose of this population survey, applying an experimental design, was to explore if there are
different views in populations for when to intervene; if the parental problems were of importance for
respondents’ opinions, and the acceptance of various intrusive interventions.

Starting with the main question for this study, the findings indicate that 75% of the populations
agree that the government should remove a child if his/her well-being suffers owing to unsatisfac-
tory care, with a mean value of 4.9 (see Figure 8 in the Appendix and Table 2). There are differences
between countries, with England (86% agreeing, mean 5.3) and Norway (84% agreeing, mean 5.3) at
one end and Poland (58% agreeing, mean 4.3) and Romania (55% agreeing, mean 4.9) at the other
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(see Figure 1 and Table 1 and Figure 8 in the Appendix). Poland scores significantly lower (at the 95%
level) than England and Norway (see Figure 1).

The populations are clear on the necessity for something to be done, which is evident in response
to the question of whether the government should choose less intrusive interventions or demand
that the parents change how they care for a child.7 The mean value is 5.45, and all countries have
a mean value above 5.2 (Poland), the highest being 5.8 (Romania); see Table 2. There are no signifi-
cant differences between the countries on this variable (see Figure 2 in the Appendix).

Table 2. N, mean value, Std. deviation, Std. error, Mean Conf. interval, min–max range, for ten statements per country and total
sample (1–7 scales, 1 = No, I strongly disagree, 7 = Yes, I strongly agree).

N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error

95% Confidence Interval for
Mean

Minimum MaximumLower Bound Upper Bound

B1 England 98 5.73 1.206 .122 5.49 5.98 1 7
Poland 100 5.21 1.635 .163 4.89 5.53 1 7
Romania 100 5.77 1.734 .173 5.43 6.11 1 7
Norway 102 5.70 1.090 .108 5.48 5.91 3 7
Total 400 5.60 1.454 .073 5.46 5.75 1 7

B2 England 100 5.58 1.379 .138 5.31 5.85 1 7
Poland 106 5.09 1.540 .150 4.80 5.39 1 7
Romania 96 5.81 1.644 .168 5.48 6.15 1 7
Norway 107 5.36 1.298 .125 5.12 5.61 1 7
Total 409 5.45 1.486 .073 5.31 5.60 1 7

B3 England 106 6.13 1.052 .102 5.93 6.33 2 7
Poland 108 6.17 1.357 .131 5.91 6.43 1 7
Romania 95 6.60 .868 .089 6.42 6.78 3 7
Norway 105 6.24 1.033 .101 6.04 6.44 1 7
Total 414 6.28 1.110 .055 6.17 6.38 1 7

B4 England 87 4.89 1.566 .168 4.55 5.22 1 7
Poland 105 4.85 1.720 .168 4.51 5.18 1 7
Romania 117 5.98 1.432 .132 5.72 6.25 1 7
Norway 88 5.57 1.190 .127 5.31 5.82 2 7
Total 397 5.35 1.570 .079 5.20 5.50 1 7

B5 England 84 4.67 1.601 .175 4.32 5.01 1 7
Poland 93 4.45 1.897 .197 4.06 4.84 1 7
Romania 93 5.47 1.779 .184 5.11 5.84 1 7
Norway 106 5.66 1.306 .127 5.41 5.91 1 7
Total 376 5.09 1.724 .089 4.92 5.27 1 7

B6 England 102 5.33 1.213 .120 5.10 5.57 1 7
Poland 105 4.26 1.866 .182 3.90 4.62 1 7
Romania 95 4.88 1.750 .179 4.53 5.24 1 7
Norway 111 5.27 1.403 .133 5.01 5.54 1 7
Total 413 4.94 1.629 .080 4.78 5.10 1 7

B7 England 95 5.54 1.450 .149 5.24 5.83 1 7
Poland 99 5.45 1.710 .172 5.11 5.80 1 7
Romania 109 5.72 1.609 .154 5.42 6.03 1 7
Norway 95 5.54 1.187 .122 5.30 5.78 1 7
Total 398 5.57 1.506 .075 5.42 5.72 1 7

B8 England 129 4.74 1.518 .134 4.47 5.00 1 7
Poland 91 4.47 1.822 .191 4.09 4.85 1 7
Romania 122 5.40 1.766 .160 5.09 5.72 1 7
Norway 114 5.37 1.467 .137 5.10 5.64 1 7
Total 456 5.02 1.680 .079 4.87 5.18 1 7

B9 England 120 3.85 1.742 .159 3.54 4.16 1 7
Poland 118 3.81 1.914 .176 3.46 4.15 1 7
Romania 84 4.04 2.198 .240 3.56 4.51 1 7
Norway 105 4.99 1.445 .141 4.71 5.27 1 7
Total 427 4.15 1.881 .091 3.98 4.33 1 7

B10 England 90 5.12 1.535 .162 4.80 5.44 1 7
Poland 83 4.51 1.692 .186 4.14 4.88 1 7
Romania 97 5.26 1.922 .195 4.87 5.65 1 7
Norway 113 5.40 1.609 .152 5.10 5.70 1 7
Total 383 5.11 1.721 .088 4.93 5.28 1 7
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The findings further show treatment effects in relation to the reason given for the child’s well-
being suffering. In the experiment, unsatisfactory care is specifically distinguished as child
suffering owing to parental alcohol misuse, mental health disorders or intellectual disability. The
treatment effect is also evident in the population sample from England, and partly in Poland
(alcohol misuse and mental health) and Romania (mental health and intellectual disability); see
Figure 1.

The following details are displayed based on agreement and mean scores (see Figures 9, 10 and
11 in the Appendix and Table 2): alcohol misuse (86% agreement; mean score of 5.6), mental health
disorders (73% agreement; mean score of 5) and intellectual disability (56% agreement; mean score
of 4.2). There are significant differences between these three parental problem situations (see
Figure 1). In each country, the results are similar in terms of the order of parental problems and
agreement with removal of a child, with alcohol abuse having the highest score, followed by
mental health disorders and intellectual disability (see Figure 1).

However, there are country differences (see Figure 1). In Norway, there are no significant differ-
ences between the four treatments. In England, scores for unsatisfactory care and alcohol misuse are
significantly higher than mental illness and intellectual disability. In Poland, scores for alcohol misuse
are significantly higher than those for the other situations. In Romania, scores related to intellectual
disability are significantly lower than those for the other situations; alcohol misuse and mental health
are at the same level, as are mental health and unsatisfactory care.

Across populations, alcohol misuse is considered a reason for removing a child from parental care.
Agreement in increasing order is 79% of the Polish population, 86% in Romania, 87% in England and
93% in Norway. Measured on mean values there are no significant differences between country
populations in this situation (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Mean values for removing the child owing to unsatisfactory care vs. alcohol misuse vs. mental health disorders vs.
intellectual disability; 95% confidence interval bars.
Note: 1 = No, I strongly disagree, 7 = Yes, I strongly agree. Highest n = 456. Unsatisfactory care statement: ‘A child’s welfare suffers due to unsa-
tisfactory care from its parents. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers,
because it is in the child’s best interests?’ For this statement the total n = 413; for England N = 102; for Norway N = 111; for Poland N = 105;
and, for Romania N = 95. Alcohol misuse statement ‘A child’s welfare suffers due to its parents’ alcohol misuse. In such circumstances, is it accep-
table that the authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?’ For this statement the total n
= 398; for England N = 95; for Norway N = 95; for Poland N = 99; and, for Romania N = 109. Mental health disorder statement: ‘A child’s welfare
suffers due to its parents’ mental health disorder. In such circumstances, is it acceptable that the authorities move the child from its parents to
other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?’ For this statement the total n = 456; for England N = 129; for Norway N = 114; for
Poland N = 91; and, for Romania N = 122. Intellectual disability statement: ‘A child’s welfare suffers due to parental intellectual disability. In
such circumstances, is it acceptable that the authorities move the child from its parents to other caregivers, because it is in the child’s best interests?’
For this statement the total n = 427; for England N = 120; for Norway N = 105; for Poland N = 118; and, for Romania N = 84.
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There are country differences concerning the views of parental mental health disorder: Romania
(80% agreement; mean score of 5.4); Norway (78% agreement; mean score of 5.4); England (72%
agreement; mean score of 4.7) and Poland (60% agreement; mean score of 4.5) (see Figure 10 in
the Appendix and Table 2). Romania scores significantly higher than Norway, while Norway and
Romania score significantly higher than England and Poland (see Figure 1 and Table 2).

The parental problem that produced the least support for intervention is parental intellectual dis-
ability. A total of 58% agreed (mean score of 4.2) that the government should remove a child that
suffered for this reason. However, there are country differences (see Figure 11 in the Appendix
and Table 2). Norway showed 73% agreement (mean score of 5), followed by Romania (54% agree-
ment; mean score of 4), then 48% in both England (mean 3.9) and Poland (mean 3.8). There are sig-
nificant differences between Norway and the other three country populations in relation to
intellectual disability (see Figure 1).

Does choice of word – demand vs. coerce – matter?

An examination of whether the use of ‘demand’ (B1) versus ‘coerce’ (B2) influences people’s views on
state intervention shows no significant difference either overall or in the individual countries (see
Table 2 and Figure 1 in the Appendix).

Does service provision matter?

An examination of the impact of whether services are provided (B10) or not (B6) on popular views on
removal of a child by authorities shows no significant difference in the overall population sample.
Nor are there differences in the country samples, except for England, where there is greater accep-
tance of removal when services have been provided (see Table 2 and Figure 7 in the Appendix).

Demand a change?

The impact of unsatisfactory care in relation to a specific parental problem on agreement that the
authorities should demand a change in parental behaviour in the interests of a child’s welfare
was assessed. Overall, the results are similar to those for removing the child but with higher
mean values. The four problem descriptions tested: ‘unsatisfactory care’ (B1); ‘alcohol misuse’ (B3);
‘mental health illness’ (B4); and ‘intellectual disability’ (B5) (see Table 2 and Figure 2 in the Appendix)
show significant differences between some of the treatments, especially if a child suffers owing to
parental alcohol misuse. This stands out in the total sample as well as within countries.

Discussion

Two striking findings are evident from this paper on citizens’ attitudes toward child protection, and
the government’s responsibility to intervene if parents are unwilling or unable to care for their chil-
dren, as stated in CRC Article 19. First, the consensus is that it is necessary for the state to intervene
and to restrict parental freedom. Second, there is a high degree of similarity across these four country
populations.

It is a strong and clear finding that people agree that governments have a responsibility to restrict
parents’ freedom if a child’s welfare is suffering. A large majority –more than eight out of ten respon-
dents – expect the state to demand changes in parental behaviour; interestingly, using the term
‘coerce’ did not change the results. Furthermore, a majority also support removal of the child
from his/her parents in these circumstances. The expressed reason for intervention is the child’s
well-being, and I interpret this finding as an indication on what the literature characterises as
child centrism in societies (Berrick et al., in press; Pösö et al., 2014; Skivenes, 2011; Skivenes &
Strandbu, 2006). The term ‘child centrism’ includes an understanding of societies undergoing
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transformation in perceptions and treatment of children and young people as well as respect for and
protection of their rights. The emerging position of children in societies is that of individuals on an
equal footing with others, underpinned by the strong rights in the CRC, which has gained universal
commitment across the world. This position is observable in policies (Berrick et al., in press; Daly,
2020), in legislation such as bans on corporal punishment (Helland et al., 2018, 2020; Skivenes & Sten-
berg, 2013) and in the increased weight given to children’s participation in administrative proceed-
ings (Daly, 2018; Gal & Duramy, 2015; Kriz, 2020). In a large majority of each of the four populations it
is evident that parental alcohol misuse is considered sufficient justification for government interven-
tion, and there seems to be no correlation with the actual prevalence of alcohol misuse in the four
countries (see Table 1). For example, the high prevalence in Poland does not appear to result in a
more lenient attitude in the Polish population. Overall, the conclusion on the question about gov-
ernment responsibility for child protection and popular support for restricting parental freedom is
that intrusion is agreeable for most citizens in these four countries.

The next question relates to the effect of the type of parental problem on peoples’ attitudes to
interventions. The treatment effects in this study are clear. Overall, there are significant differences
between parental circumstances. A majority of citizens support interventions by the state in
response to parental alcohol misuse, mental health disorders and intellectual disability, in that
order, and the same treatment effects are evident for the intrusive intervention. Possible expla-
nations for these results may be that alcohol misuse, and its consequences for parental capacity,
is well known to people. In addition, people may believe that the child has been exposed to
alcohol during pregnancy and thus has special needs. People may have less knowledge about
mental illness and intellectual disability, which may influence their views, but perhaps a stronger
explanation is that both problems are beyond an individual’s control. Genetic disposition is not
something that one can discard, although there may be treatment or medication for mental
health problems. The discussion around alcohol misuse, and whether it is a disorder or a self-
inflicted and blameworthy action, is ongoing, but the sentiment is likely to be that people believe
this to deserve blame (Schomerus et al., 2011; see also Fortney et al., 2004). It may be considered
that government or others have a responsibility to support people with either mental illness and
intellectual disability with services and treatment, and possibly these two problems have less
stigma or a different type of stigma from alcohol misuse.

The findings from this study show that populations in four different welfare states, with different
child protection systems and different family policies and approach to vulnerable families, are quite
similar in their perceptions of government responsibilities when a child is suffering from unsatisfac-
tory parental care. The majority agree with intrusive interventions such as removal in the best inter-
ests of the child. The expectation that there would be stark country differences between the former
east European countries versus England and Norway was fulfilled when the standard is unsatisfactory
care from parents. However, when asked about a specific parental problem, alcohol misuse, mental
health problems or intellectual disability, there is a high degree of agreement across country popu-
lations about alcohol misuse, indicating that people regard this a serious problem and probably
incompatible with parenting a child. It may also reflect a normative bias against alcohol misuse.

Furthermore, for three countries – England, Poland and Romania – there are treatment effects,
whereas in Norway this is not the case. The explanation for this may be a view that the risk to a
child is similar for all the parental problems, so an intervention is required regardless. It may be
that the Norwegian population is more child centric than others. Comparative studies indicate
that Norwegian citizens show significantly stronger support for children’s rights (e.g. Helland
et al., 2018, 2020; Skivenes & Thoburn, 2016). Furthermore, the Norwegian child protection
system is categorised as a children’s rights-oriented system (Berrick et al., in press).

The populations of England and Poland follow the same tendency for interventions in the mental
health problem treatment to be scored significantly lower than alcohol misuse, whereas Romania
does not have this effect. It may be speculated that this is because there is a different approach
to mental health problems in Romania and a stigma on such illnesses.
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In all four countries, intervention in response to intellectual disability has the lowest average
support, but in England and Romania there is significantly less support for interventions than
there is in response to the two other parental problems. Intellectual disability is not expected to
change with treatment or medication, but it can be accommodated with support and services.
The policy debates on disability and assistance for this group of citizens indicates huge differences
in Europe (European Commission, 2017; Hvinden, 2003; see also Anema et al., 2009). Intellectual dis-
ability cannot be blamed on individual choices, so perhaps people are less agreeable to interven-
tions. I have not examined whether service provisions would have changed respondents’ views
on interventions with parents with intellectual disability, but the findings from the study show
that service provision did not change people’s willingness to remove a child from his/her parents
(see Appendix, Figure 7).

Concluding remarks

This paper explores new territory by conducting an experimental study of citizens’ opinions on child
protection in England, Norway, Poland and Romania. Overall, there is little knowledge of popular
views on child protection and children’s rights, and an important reason for this study is to fill
this gap. The choice of countries is also guided by strong criticism from many European news
outlets, especially from eastern European politicians and citizen groups, with the Norwegian child
protection system singled out for being unfair and unaccountable. A pertinent question following
this criticism is whether it reflects the value positions of a society, and whether there are fundamen-
tal differences between populations. The results cannot confirm stark differences between citizen
groups overall, as there is evidence of agreement on child protection interventions. Thus, the
flood of criticism in the mass media and social media does not represent general sentiment in the
populations. This is an important finding and may have implications for how to reflect on the legiti-
macy of child protection systems, as well as the standing of children’s rights in a society. Citizens in
all four countries give children’s rights priority over rights to family privacy in specific situations and
indicates a child centrism in these countries. Another implication of the finding is to be cautious
about massive media coverage and mass media’s outcry and call for reform. It cannot be
assumed that extensive media critique is a direct measurement of citizens opinions and view on
what is right to do. Possibly the tendency in many societies is that mass media increasingly is
employing an empathic model of news presentation, in which it is bonding with its audience and
supporting the victims of flaws and personal errors within public administration (see Brants & de
Haan, 2010).

Given more specific threats to a child’s wellbeing, the picture changes and there are treatment
effects – except for Norwegian citizens as this comparison suggests their attitudes are unaffected
by parental problems. These differences in treatment effects between countries are difficult to
explain with these data, and further examination must be undertaken.

Although the findings from this study are a measure at a single point in time, and studies with
larger samples are clearly required, I believe if the findings are considered in addition to those of
other studies, it is possible to distinguish child centrism in popular attitudes which indicates a
change in traditional views on family privacy. The new emerging position is that many citizens
support prioritising children’s rights over parental rights, and this allows unmediated state respon-
sibility for respecting and protecting children’s rights.

Notes

1. In child protection cases, it is typically the courts or court-like decision-making bodies that decide on intrusive
interventions.

2. A severity of disability indicator was calculated by adding the number of life areas where a respondent encoun-
ters a barrier associated with a health problem or a limitation on a basic activity. The following levels were
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created: LD1 Barriers to participation in 1 life domain; LD2–3 Barriers to participation in 2–3 life domains; LD_GE4
Barriers to participation in four or more life domains (Eurostat, 2015).

3. The term ‘child protection’ characterizes systems that are responsible for children at risk of harm or neglect from
their caregivers or who may be at risk of harming themselves or others. In some countries, these may be referred
to as ‘child welfare systems’ and some states combine child protection with social services, health or education.
These may be referred to as ‘social services’, ‘family services’ or other terms.

4. These five systems are: child exploitation-protective systems; child deprivation-protective systems; child mal-
treatment-protective systems; child well-being-protective systems, and child rights-protective systems.

5. The acceptability of child protection interventions. A cross-country analysis. Project number: 262773. https://
prosjektbanken.forskningsradet.no/#/project/NFR/262773

6. Cosmopolitan turn and democratic sentiments: The case of child protection services. Project code: EEA-RO-NO-
2018-0586. https://www.discretion.uib.no/projects/consent/

7. Popular views on ‘demanding changes’ (B1, B3, B4, B5) versus ‘remove the child’ (B6, B7, B8, B9) under four
different circumstances differed, with a higher agreement to intervention when the restrictions are lighter
(see Figure 2 in Appendix).
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